
SECTION A

"BLACK LIGHT-I-
S

TESTED OUT

Invisible Light Rays to
I3e Used in Signal

Corps Work

PRODUCT HF SCIENCE

frnr Department flakes New

Contribution to Warfare
Jlcthods of Future

IIAKHY Ij. nOOBIlB.
V VIIIN'JTON'. May 7. An im-- .

,t .ntrllmtlnn to tho Rclonco
,, in expected to result from

r. n-- .i is wltti "blark tlKbt" or In-- 1

lit ruys, now belnt; dNn-j.- ,,

t J v wir (lepftftnient experts,
i, i I' arned recently.

Mi r tlmeral Clcorun O. Squler,
-- ..',( f f ., .1 officer ot tho nrmy, nnd

"mil' I" rt of International repute,
for r i in lias been Klvlrnr nttentlon
to the s't' if't. mill tho experiment
he h r. ndurtcd tliun far lmvo
urmrJ lurwst uniformly aucccsHful.

i.'h k Uplit," tlio Boneral cx-f4- ,,

(i l.i tlio narao that has been
i - t t'Bht rav of nn.ttnf wiv
ifiipth tli.m tho.'o at tho red end of
thi '! rum, or of lesser lonnth than
lh , m the violet end. Tlio

ii of the, eyn Is niich that
th'S'' ran make no tmprculon on
thf'rti' nrrve, and they nro theref-
ore i".v"i''l under ordinary condit-

ion? V vtrtheless, they nro i;cn- -

t, ,ifd 1 every candle, lamp, or
ntr. r sourro of llRht. nnd wlcntlMH
j, d vncd unauestlonahlo meth-
od! r ' i 'ermlnlniT tholr presence.

New SlKiialllii! Aprmrntii").
Ttin exnerlmentn thus far con-d- u

ted w.ih these rays by tho nrmy,
General Snulrr stated, liavo dalt
primarily with tho problem of ilivls-In- e

sultablo apparatus for utilizing
them In slirnalllnir. hut their

.ire by no means llmltn.l to
ffenalllnR alone. Whllo much of tho
do'JI woru remains to bo done, tho
joumlness of tho principle Is hallevnd
to have beenMcmonstrated beyond a
driilit and further practical appli
cations aro merely n question or
time

The "bl.v k llKht" slRnallinB sys
tem as now conceived may bo likened.
m the ordinary houosrapn ubcu in
the army, oxrept that Invlslblo Unlit
rays are used Instead of tho flash
of nunllsht an projected by mirrors.
Tho adant(?o In time of war of tho
Invisible system, practically

of Interception, over thn
hcllopraph, Is obvious. A further ad-va- nt

'Ko lies In tho fact that luillko
the Iwllosraph tho "black ljirht" rayB
ran bo generated nrtlflcally and
lliprfforc are not subject to weather
condltlnm.

Tf le Idea that monochromatic light
consists of a succession of slmplo
harmonic vibrations In thn other, nnd
that tho sensation of color depends
en the fre(Upncy of those vibrations
la Mleved to havo been originated
ty Dr. Thomas Yoimif ea.rl" In tho
nineteenth century. Youni? and Kres-r.-

wcro able to dotcrmlno wavo
Irr.ctlis ranging from .000070 cm. at
the rod end of the spectrum to .0003D
cm, at tho extreme violet ond, nnd.
by means of a formula, calculated

number of vibrations per second;I"
Inmt-Kc- d nnil Violet Jtayx.

They wcro apparently convinced of
the exlslenco ot Invisible rays not in-

cluded In tho spectrum, but made
little progress In their studies of
tho? tjhenomcna. Later lnvcstl- -

n cators showed conclusively that tho
mira-re- u rays as well ns ino ultra- -

in-z- r-

Perhaps You Have Met This
Hog at the Matinee Too

y A IVNKWI. HAC'lliJt.Olt. Into silent e freee hir out. ,n It
She, who would he the heroine of wire The woman is immune. Hho

thin story if only sho were of the continues her monologue, madden
stuff of which heroines nre made, Ingly close to my offended ear. Hho
rustled In tho other night nt the Insists upon knowing mv opinion of
concert and took the seat next to tho singer. Tnklng the, glarfer as my
tho oho nearest the aisle, which was model I Inform her that sho Is un
mine. Hho flowed over that sent to doubtcdly splendid,
such nn extent thnt In self defense For which Ipat. myself on tli--

I moved over to give her more lea- - back Inwardly. For my nolghhor Is
way. Her nrm took nil of tho arm nftendod. The gltes mo a pltlylm;
of tho chair, nnd her elbow ex- - nnd pltherlng glnucn and with a
tended farther and kept me In a vast upheaval' that shakes the

state of uncertainty for tiro row of seats sho shifts her bulk
foar It was going to tnko liberties so as to give mo the benefit of u
with my sensitive ribs; her feet. disdainful shoulder. 1 rovel In tho
laboriously crossed, crowded mine disdain and cherish the shoulder 'i
into a corner., J hope that mv agv ' Rood deal more than tho elbow that
and my single state aro not making "UH threatens mo. I attune my car
mo crabbed, but I confers that lnnd my ruffled mind to tho music,
doift llko to bo pawed nnd I felt Thon came the swish of nn object
Ire rise within mo thnt my neighbor moving over silk followed by n dull
must needs havo tho privileges of! thud that told mo something hail
a scat and a half with apparently dropped. I may bo old nnd a bach-n- o

compunction whatsoever nbout elor but tho combination has not yet.
what I was going to do about It. ' flatter myself, culminated in a
Indeed, she Boomed' totally uncon- - .senility thnt blinds me to the oppor-sclou- s

of mo except ns something tuulty of gallantry; at tho expenso
to ho gotten out ot her way as sho ot a bumped hand 1 res. ue me
needed tho room that I had

Yon must havo sat by and ex-

perienced tho typo nt Homo time, In
your life. I havo before, but this
Mrno I was hungry for music, and
sho neemcd moro so to mo now,
therefore. Holding herself, sho un-
fastened her pockethook, rattled Its
contents nbout In tho frantic search

thnt proved to be a knows At
nail file; rnsplngly of 1 a ihas- -

manicure, returns to toned and embittered 'and frustrated
purso and closes samo with h
loud and vicious snap. This While,

program Is being given. Cljoer-full- y

of resentful
glances of other of neighbors

takes out her program, unfolds
It with a great rustling, rends It
foro and nft with moro rustling, nnd
thon, it apparently having dawned
upon that something was going
on up front, sho was moved to
mo In appallingly audible tones who
Is singing now. With muto reproach.
Implied, I point silently to name
on program; with n gusty sigh

seems to be settling herself for
a period of listening. I hlcsn
mentally composo myself for
that for which I had come. My

however, was previous;
again those terribly nudlhlo tones
an she Informs mo thnt thinks
that woman Is worst of thorn all.
Doing n mild by nature I am
loathe to offend woman but my
nutrnged senso of propriety gives
nc strongth to keep my cyeH right

In a' fceblo nttompt to shame

violet ray nro of samo physical
nature ns luminous rays, differ-
ing from them only by greater
or smaller length of wave.

The experiments conducted by war
department scientists have had tc do
chiefly with development of
most efficient means of
"black light," perfection of a de-
vice for projecting or transmitting
those rays to great dlstanc?,' and
construction of a sultnblo receiving
apparntus for registering slgials.

Llko Roentgen, or s,

"black light" rays havo property
of penetrating substances Impurvlous
to ordinary light rays, thus

their from tho lumi
nous rays.

Oeneral Router became Intcrestdd
In "black light" through studies
of radio telegraphy, a branch of
sclenco In which ho Is an acknowl-
edged authority. About a year ago
ho startled scientific world by
his announcement of miccessful
completion of his Invention of

"wiled wlroluws" s stein,
which permits of uso of

ocean cables.

FOR SEVKNTY VKARS NORDYKE MARMON COMPANY
HAS STOOD FOR HONORAHL.K MANUFACTURING, FOR
CLEAN, FAIR DEALING AND FOR BUSINESS FAIR PLAY
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pockethook and retloro It to
lady who gives mo tho cold nml
tlsliy eye. I'nnsrliuiH of the rvis
perated gazo of those around I
subside Into my corner, and
faced nnd ngaln to listen

whnt's tho use? You know
her; sho leans nil over In a ton- -

Muni attempt to sec something up
for something front-heave- n what. tho
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Commencement Week I'rogmm.

Wpccinl lo The Werlil.
MIAMI, May 7. --Tho program of

exorcises for commencement week nt
tho .Miami high school has been
completed, and Include.! the follow-
ing im Kb main features Junior and
senior party Thursday night. May
12; all school field day at HocKdalo
park Friday, May 13; baccalaureate
sermon ny now (.. .. Kicinsieiner
at Klrrt M. 1J. church Hnnday, May
15; senior class day Wednesday, May
IS; commencement address by lr.
A, C. Scott Thursday, Mny 19. lant
day of school exercises Krlda), May
20, Including bestowal or final grnclu
cards and checking Up of teachers'
reports.

Hanks Continue Healthy.
Sprrial to 1 lio Woriil.

IITNIIYKTTA. May 7. Notwith
standing the decreased activity in
tho oil field due Co tile (iron in price
of crudo oil, audthu complete shut-
down of tho zinc tuneltcru. because of
an off market, tho bank depo.-dt- of
Henryctta continue in a healthy nu- -
ditlon. Tho stntomunt of Hum four
city banks showing tho First Na
tional bank nt tlio closo or iiusiness
April 2d. had deposits of J 1,030, -
,13.98; citizens naiiK noo.uuu; .Min-

ora' National, $700,821.B, and Hen-
ryctta State Jll9.7uli,s:i, nnd thn
ubsldlary bank of tho Henryctta

Stnte at Dewar. $200,000; making n

total of 13.1C7.292.7C, on deposit at
tho cloco of titislncs April 28.

U' YOU 1IAVK Ft'ltNITt'Iti:
FOU SAI.i:. CAMi US

I'liono OMigc 2S7. Wo 1'ny the
Ilct l'rlccs

J. 11. HAWKINS
FI'UNlTl'lli:

10 NOUT1I MAIN RT.

CLARK FLOWER SHOP

811 EAST TIIIIITEENTH
Cedar 2373

"Say It With Flower."

mm

Marmon Price Reduction
The Talk 'of the Week!

Drop from S5000 to S3985 creates a
nation-wid- e discussion of finecarvalucs.
Marmon 34 now on 1922 price basis

1AST Monday morning the ycars has there been such an
Marmon 34 quad- - amazing situation nor such an

rupled its appeal among dis- - opportunity to obtain a dc luxe
criminating motorists. Thou- - car at a comparable price,
sands of people, hitherto anxious

U s,mP'y Puts thc Mnon 34to own a Marmon 34, suddenly
found it within their reach. ,nto a class of Us own- - car

at $3985 can compare with thc
Based oh 1922 pnces.the reduc- - Marmon5ndcsignandconstruc.
tion has proved an irresistible . - . ,

tion. Its performance, its style,
appeal to men who understand . . . . :

'f , , all its superiorities, give it a
. .values. 'Particularly when one

obuinstheidenticaloooMar- - distinct position,

mon 34, wivAout the slightest Thc announcement of 1922
cheapening. All prices NOW has v

the extra equip- - MARMON J 4 prices brought instant
ment is included. wai response. So there
This 3985 car 4.piiicerTourinzWyjuoo imoooo is no need to warn

improved and re-- 6,"'!'." u.oo 5 youth atyou
fined is thc fin- - SZV.'.Y.Y.'.'. S10S should place your
est Marmon ever LimouiiVs! '.'..

M0M
order early so as

built.-- ' Townc.r to insure prompt
. All prieu at Mianapolit and ...

Never in recent ' i.uaria delivery.

W. C. Norris Motor Sales Co,
701 South Main Osage 5300

Nordvke & Marmon Company ?.muwjiii Indianapolis
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ARKANSAS MEN

INVESTIGATE CITY

Growth of Oil Interests in
Neighbor State Calls

for Action

The handling of nil credits as It
Is dono in Tulsa, the oil metropolis

I of thn country, trf tho thing that
brought W. T. Maxwell of I.lttlo
Hock, stalo banking commlssloiur
of Arkansas nnd F. A. l'opo of thn
slato banking department to this

jVlty Saturday nnd thnt Is keeping
mem nere ror several days in-
vestigating oil banking. Judgs It.
I.. Htnndovon of the Kxchnugu Trust
compnny upoke last week before the
ctnto 'bankers' association of

upon the subject nt oil
banking: nretlntiN In tlila thn tuwitih.
nf Arkansas were content to leave,
In the main, tho greater part of the
development of Its new rdl fold
til oiltMldelM nrnl hrnvntinrt mit r.

large share of the banking business!
of the Industry. With the steady,
di vel"pmeit of 111" field 111 fill ill

ountv. following the bringing In of

In

tho first well time but J.nuui)
Arknnsas had begun t. vision iiwlf
as one of the til' tute of the enli:i
tiy. and prompted b. the Tula
banker's explanation nfthr cnrlng
fir the flnntielHl Intel ests of the

and thn ImndlliiK of Its
ei edits, the two state off trials came
here to learn how to tnkc care of
Aikausns oil bunking inteiests

The Arkansas cotton croii Is
to be cut from tho mllllon-hat- o

produrtlniuof ln.t your n little more
than half, Mr .Mawvcll Muted,
hankers of Arkansas are enrnui ag-
ing diversification of crops, urging
fnrmcts to grow their own hay ami
feed liMtend of In fmin
other states ns they hne Im-- do-lu- g,

and buying II to feed tn Ihelr
mutes, and aid. eventually. In the
production of cheap eo:ioti. Tin
hnnkers are likewise In fttvo. of
cutting down the nlr of Ui plan-
tations that average fumi 1,'ien to
(1,0011 aeies, which aro given over
lo cotton and are cultivated )'
negro le.iaiils. fo Ml' and llio-aci- e

farming traits, only .10 per cent of
the priiiliictlkH power of the Imd
Is rcallr.e.l hot alien of th" pl.m'i,-- t
loll plan, Mr Maxwell hellevn

One of Arlians.id' lalm's to fa'iv
Is its diamond mines in l'lke (.ountv.
These arc the only diamond liitnen
on the western hemlspheie. and
while the ImlUM.'V It a tle iithe mines owned by a few tn .1 and

cniii'iu aim Iv r w wi'l.ei u
tlh' are puled tlu u.'i Id

CndnulitedH latiie !!,.. i ,

the llnaniial eenter of ilie ,

will be the hull the ml .n.l mm,
vet tn Its Infancy, of Arkansas Mi
Mnxwell believes. The lmnkii will
visit other pails of Oklahoma
fore returning to Arkansas

Itotnrlnni View I'hoiio
B(ifrll Tho Wnrlit.

lant

HMD, May 7. TUP llotnrv l lull
of Knld wan 'Itnlted tn Inslie. I tlo

" Hi

for

in

t.)

Southwestern Hell Telephone plant
Thursday. Tho Until nxehange In
the amount of bcslnesM hittidled In
tho state, being surpassed nnl by
Oklahoma City, Tuli nnd Munko
geo Otis humlred nperatols aie em
ployed here, b2 being on lung l i

tanci1.

A. II. 'IV ,. lili'lM.
1 11 I.. Th Wc.il.l.

IMt'llHIt, May 7 Th? local bulge
of the Antl-llors- n Thief nstiocintiiiu.
at ItH meeting In the Masonte hall

I early this week, Initialed U new
members

(Juapau TiiUim tho cnil.' i im i i h . la
gfAI'AW. May 7 The .

of Ottawa cinint. afii r a
number of vpliltid ionHM has
In i n wmi b tjuapaw nnd ,h

, no bed ' i t" t Mi ii v ii r
I'll vr Tileda

Oakl&nd

13 Cast St.

These will convince yovi

13 to 25 per gallon of 8,000 to

12,000 per set of Ares;

low upkeep.

809

Automotive Equipment Co.
of Chiremorc

Wholcftnlu and Retail
Fabric Tires, Kiiarantocd 7,000 inilofi

Cord Tiron, Kiiuraiitccd 10,000 niiU'3
and LnhrluaUiijf Oils

Auto Supplieu
Visible Pumps and

Station Kiniipmcnt

Seventh

miles
miles

Mrdraw
McGraw

CiaHolino
Standard

Casolinc
(JiiHolino

72

H

.

I

330 Ent Second St. 1 OKLA. Phono OsnKe 822
nnd CntnUy, CLAREMORE, OKLA., Phone 2G

t iniit lellnblo men tu open brunch imsolluo si I lions for ns
In MiiTounillng low ph. Wanlril, tun City Salesnidu ultli Pi;i'.
I all H lit 12 n in. or phono h'i'i for nppoliu .u'lil.

Aulo Supplies and Tires Direct I'ram Factory to
consumer

NUF SED

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX
Reduced $260
Was $1,585 . Now $1,325

F. O. B. Tulsa

This price applies to Touring and Roadster Models. . All other
Oakland Sensible Six Models Reduced $260. ,

Buy Your
Oakland Sensible Six Now

facts
gasoline;

exceptionally

At this new low price the Oakland Sensible Six gives you all the
advantages of the six cylinder car at the price of a "four." Let

us tell you more about it.

TULSA, IMionu Ccdnr

Third

Adams Motor Sales
South Main

O&kl&nd

Osage 7640

E


